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Authorizing municipalitiesto expend Federal general revenuesharing or
generalfunds for social serviceprogramsfor thepoor, thedisabledand the
aging, and to jointly cooperate in the sponsorship, establishment,
administration,maintenanceand operationof such programs.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Everymunicipality may,by passageof anordinanceby
its governing body, in any year expendall or part of any moneys
receivedas paymentto local governmentspursuanttoTitle I of Public
Law 92-512, the “StateandLocalFiscalAssistanceAct of 1972,” or its
generalmunicipal funds for socialservice programsfor the poor, the
disabled and the aging, provided such programsdo not duplicate
although theymay expandprogramsof the Commonwealthor of the
United StatesGovernment.Nothingcontainedhereinshallprohibit the
useof the funds in the matchingof local funds with Stateor Federal
funds in so far as permittedby law or regulation. Unlesscontraryto
Federalstatutesandregulations,no personshallbedeniedparticipation
in, or the benefits of social service programsso fundedbecausesaid
personis not a public assistancerecipient.

Section2. Two or more municipalitiesmay jointly cooperate,or
anymunicipalitymayjointly cooperatewith anymunicipalitylocatedin
any other state, in the sponsorship,establishment,administration,
maintenanceandoperationof socialserviceprogramsfor thepoor,the
disabledandthe aging pursuantto the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,
No.180),entitled “An act relatingto intergovernmentalcooperation.”

Section3. Municipalitieswhich provideor jointly cooperatein the
sponsorship, establishment, administration, maintenance and
operationof social service programsto the poor, the disabledandthe
aging pursuantto the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,No.180),entitled
“An actrelatingto intergovernmentalcooperation,”mayexpendoruse
all or part of any moneysreceivedas paymentto local governments
pursuantto Title I of Public Law 92-512, the “State andLocal Fiscal
AssistanceAct of 1972,” for suchpurposes.

Section4. As used in this act:
“Municipality” meansa county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,

townshiporanyothersimilargeneralpurposeunitof governmentwhich
shallhereafterbecreatedby theGeneralAssembly,exceptthatsection2
of this act shall not apply to a city of the first class.

“Social serviceprograms”meansany serviceprovided on either a
single or multi-municipal level which would addressthe following
recognizedneedsof the poor,disabledor theaged:children’sservices,
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including day care; health services, including alcohol and drug
addiction;housingandhomemakerservices;senioropportunitiesand
services;consumerservices;migrant services;youth services;sheltered
workshops for the handicapped; hot meals for older adults;
rehabilitationof low to middle incomehousing;family planning.Home
Rule municipalities may define the term “social service programs”
within their powersundera HomeRule Charter.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto January1, 1973.

APPROVED—The 10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 292.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


